
LOUGHTON PARISH COUNCIL

GRANT APPUCANON fORM

gefore completinE this form we recommend you read the toughton Parish grants policywhjch is available on the
website

Please complete the form as fully as possible. Not all questions may be appropriate to your organisation. Please

ensure that appropriate financial information is provided.

Please alsoensure that the declaration is signed bythe person makingthe declaration. The application willbe
invalideted ifthis is not the case.

ORGANISATION DETAI|.S

Name oforganisation The Food Bank

How is the organisation constituted?

Date started in toughton Parish

Numbe. of Members

Charitv: aoverned bv a board o[ lrustees

June 2004

5312014 numbers)

How many ofthese lile in Lou8hton Parish? 53

When and where does it meet?

Please state brieflVthe aims ofthe organisation

Variable locations

The Food Bank has been serving the people of toughton Parish and Milton (eynes since June 2004 by providing
emergencyfood parcels and bulk food items, to localfamilies and individuals filling the gap ofdays or sometimes
weeks before the longerterm prolessionalcare can come into play.

We operate throu8h referral a8encies who are best positioned to qualifo the need ofthe individual, this also
ensures that our food parcels are part of a wider package ofsupport to ensurethe long term sustainability ofthe
family or individual.

The Food Bank serves the communuity at set times,6 days per week from 12 geographically spread {MK)
locations. Ourwarehouse is open weekdays to receive food donations and we hold various ad-hoc events in order
to raise our profile and generate awareness, funding and food donations.

Name:

Position in Organisation:

Corre5pondence Address:

Telephone Number(s)

EmailAddrpss:

Nicholas Brinner

Unit 9, Hollin Lane, Stacev Bushes, Milton Kevnes,

'0190a 321 108

foodbank.nicholas@mkcc.org.uk



Please describe

briefly the purpose

of the grant

Who willbenefit
from this project

Amount of
Grant Requested

The project willdistribute emergencyfood and benefit allparish residents whofind
themselves in need ofthe Food Banl(s servi.es and who would otherwise 8o hungry,

struggle to cope, resortto high interest loans or even theft

EqualOpportunities. Please describe howyour activities are accessiblBto allsedions o{the commLlnity?

we are asking the parish for a grant of f5o0 to support and maintain the Food Bank's

servicesto parish rcsidents, through the provision ofemergency food parcels during a

time of crisis.

Last yearthe Food Bank Save out over 112 emergencyfood parcels, to 53 parish

residents.

The lastlewyears have proved to be a challenging time for large families and people

on low incomes. The Food Bank does not receive any statutory funding and is

supported purely from contributions made bythe localcommunity. Followin8 recent

announcements about chan8es to the welfare system, and the need to reduce public

spending, we expect to see an increasing need for our service within the Loughton

Parish. As this project has already been in operation sincethe beBinning of2015, the

Eood Banfs application isfor fundingto help maintainthe service untilApril2015'

This is a yearly project, which the Food Eank will (depending on tunding) look at

continuing in 2016.

The Food Banfs servlce isopen to allmembers ofthe community. Weworkwith
professional agencies in the parish and around Milton Keynes to make surethat even

the marginaiised and often forgotten members of our community are noticed and

Why is grant funding

necessary?

available resources

are there?

f500

Funding is requested to help support the distrjbution costs to the Food Bank van, to
distribute emergency food parcels to members ofthe Loughton Parish.

Proposed totalcost ofthe pmject and breakdown of costs:

(Specifically in supportthe [oughton Parish)

Tronsport costs Fuel, von repair dnd nointenonce (per yeor): t7,00o
Wdrchouse costs Storoqe of food (per yeor): f5O0



Have you applied to anyone

else for grantfunding or

received any other grants?

We are applying to other parish councils for help to srlpport the Food BanlCs

activities and services specifically whhin their parishes.

DECLARATIONS

I conlirm that to the best of my knowledge the information that I have included in this application is

complete and correct

I understand that prior to payment of a grant I will sign the form of acceptance below.

Signed

Name

Position in organisation 3+1t?3 w.hJ\&ee


